
Moving Sale
Elmer (Bud) Clark

3400 E. 39th St • Des Moines 
Saturday April 21st @ 10:00

Hi Folks,  This is a sale you don't want to miss! There are many items 
not yet unpacked so there is sure to be something for everyone! 
Thank you for your early visit.     Rick

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
GLASSWARE: Ruby Red, green depression, pink depression, cake 
plates, Fiesta, Carnival glass, crystal, cut glass, pressed glass, 
candlesticks, candle holders,  Occupied Japan, Jewel Tea, vases.
Aunt Jemima collectibles, figurines, gravy boats, silverware, mirrors, 
fruit jars w/bails, cruet set, salt & pepper shakers, stoneware 
bowls, pickle jars, chalkware, glass washboard, rolling pins, sev 
iron wheels, old tins,  wooden boxes, umbrellas, hankies, dresser 
boxes, doilies, needlework, hand held fans, Wards 8 qt butter 
churn, Planters Peanuts tin plates, watering cans, adv pcs, Marshall 
Pottery 3 gal dasher churn, marbles, perfume atomizers, wooden 
spools & bobbins, cast iron, wood nail kegs, cream cans, egg 
baskets, wooden AE Dairy milk crate, Radio Flyer wagon, retro 
stepstools, quilt, oil lamps, vintage jewelry, Family Grist Mill, corn 
sheller, harmonica collection, cigarette lighters (Germany, Korea, 
advertising), Little Golden books, Buttons, dresser set (mirror, comb, 
brush), table w/graniteware top, lawn jockey & much much more.

* Electric Gone With the Wind lamps - Beautiful *
FURNITURE

Wardrobe, coffee table, buffet, Deacon's bench, Dining room table 
w/leaf & 6 chairs, 2 pc lighted hutch, pair of wing back chairs, 
cedar chest, cast iron stove, entryway storage bench, pole lamps, 
jewelry armoire, desk & chair, small Kenmore freezer, bookshelves, 
footstools, 2 china cabinets, blue pie safe cabinet, wooden white 
bakers shelf, sev side tables, full length mirror on stand, nightstand, 
full size bed, dresser w/mirror, chest of drawers, blue glider chair, nice 
oak side table, white wicker to include: twin size bed, nightstands, 
chair, plant stands, child's chair, hamper, hanging lamp, accessories.

HOUSEHOLD & MISCELLANEOUS
Lots of rooster & chicken home decor items, household linens, 
dishes, pots & pans, kitchen utensils, picture frames, mirrors, turkey 
fryer, ice cream freezers, cookbooks, Party Lite items, Home Interior 
items, costume jewelry, watches, jewelry boxes, books, yarn, 
Christmas decorations, wrapping paper, display boxes, framed 
prints & artwork (including Terry Redlin's "Homeward Bound"), 
cookie cutters, Gold Rush-Denver Express Train set, holiday decor, 
Longaberger baskets, Amish baskets, fur coat, short fur jacket, china 
dolls, doll furniture, Carrom Board, Wentzel cast iron cookware set 
NIB, Wilton pans, craft supplies, luggage, picnic baskets, fruit jars, 
toys & much much more.

TOOLS - LAWN & GARDEN
Handyman jack, transmission jack, swing hoist for pickup, ATV 
ramps, manual tire changer NIB, Black & Decker heavy duty 
industrial angle grinder, LB White Tradesman K150 heater, ACE 5HP 
chain drive tiller (Briggs motor), True Temper wheelbarrow, grinding 
wheel, gas cans, blade for garden tractor, lumber pile, basement 
sink, welder, Craftsman table saw, 1 3/4 HP B&D router (used once), 
10" Craftsman power mitre saw on Workmate 200 table, drop cords, 
C-clamps, Air tools, 4T porta power, asst shop tools, mechanic & 
auto body tools. Metal lawnchairs, wrought iron plant stands, patio 
table/chairs, lawn ornaments, gazing ball/stand, rooster weather 
vane, flower pots, tricycles, horseshoe set, sleds (including 3 
passenger Flexible Flyer), wicker settee, camping equip, tent, camp 
chairs, fishing equip, coolers, decorative bird houses, Longaberger 
lawn baskets & more.

PICKUP
1994 F-250 XLT, 115,000 miles, HD, Ext cab, 4x2, Dee Zee toolbox 
& alum running boards, Extra tailgate, bedmat, sun visor, West Coast 
mirrors, All new brakes, rotors, drums, calipers, 460 engine, auto 
OD, Very clean.
All bidders must register w/proper I.D. to obtain a bid number. All 
items must be settled for day of sale with cash or good check. Not 
responsible for theft, accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising. 
Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed 
advertising.

www.auctionzip.com
For more information Contact Rick Pitt @ 515-201-8652 

or Dwayne Dykstra @ 515-669-4784
Thank you for letting us say  “Sold”!


